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AUAA Curling
By GRAHAM H. MCCREA Don McLaughlin finished with o second Graham mSt 

Curling Club President 6-1 record to again bring the lead Colleen Corvell. Their
championship back to final record was 2-2. 
Fredericton. Their only defeat Due to lack of funding and-or 
came in their game against interest by the universities, 
UNBSJ. this was the last year for the
The womens team was skip- AUAA sanctioning of the curl- 

ped by Carol Silliphant with jng championship. This is a 
mate Carol Norrad, second regrettable turn of events, but 
Leslie Word and lead Shari hopefully not a permanent 
McNeill. They finished in third one. The Université of Moncton 
place behind U de M and has indicated that they hope to 
Dalhousie with a 5-2 record, hold an invitational bonspeil 
Besides their fine finish, they next year in place of the AUAA 
were the only team to beat the playoffs, also, the UNB Curling 
powerful Denise Levine rink Club hopes tohold one or two 
from U de M. The won that invitational bonspeils next 
draw with a convincing 7-3 year, hopefully early in the 
score. season.
The mixed team also finsihed As a final note, the UNB Curl- 

in third place, behind jng Club still has a couple of 
Memorial and Dalhousie. The more weeks of ice time left, so 
team was skipped by Phillip all of you members get out and 
Gilks with mate Lynn Costello, enjoy it, Sunday at 4 p.m.

Lola-Lee Sure reo ond

The annual AUAA curling 
championships were held the

Althougn the snow is nearly gone...the sport ot weekend of March 6, 7 and 8.
skating is still going strong when the outdoor rinks are The host university was again
melted by the sun, come inside and you can still have f^e Umversity of Moncton and 
fun the round robin tournament

was played at the Beausejour 
Curling Club in Moncton. UNB 
was represented by Men's

There are many indoor arenas in the Fredericton area Womens, and Mixed teams, 
that have special times set aside for you fun seekers °ther Altantic Provinces 
who like to skate just to have a good time. "What to universities represented were 
have a super date? Ask your partner out to skate! " college'0 UNBSJU$U de °M 

The times to skate are. Mount Allison, Acadio and

Lola Lee Sure says "why stop skating?" Come on 
folks, keep participating.
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Mount St. Vincent.

UNB's teoms did very well 
again, this year. The Mens 
team consisting of skip Dan 
LeBlanc, mote Jim Lockhart, 
second Robert Doyle, and lead
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Aitken Centre. M-F 1 2:30-1 :30 p.m. (free)

MWF 1 2:00-1 :1 5 p.m. (free)
Sunday 7:00-8:00 p.m. ($1)

Nashwaaksis Arena: Tues. 3:00-4:30 p.m. (free)
Wed. 2:45-3:45 p.m. (free)
Sat. 2:00-3:00 p.m. (50 )
Tues. 3:30-4:45 p.m. (free)
Wed. 3:00-4:00 p.m.(free)

Speed skating is becoming very popular in Frederic
ton If you are interested in joining a competitive group, 
they train at the Colisium, Thursday 6:45-7:45 a.m. being directed by fourth year 
arid Sundays 8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m.

There are other programs as well called "learn to 
skate" for pre-schoolers and older children. These pro
grams need volunteers to help out the kids and you 
don't need to be experienced to participate.

"Lola Lee says kids are great, it's fun to teach them lost ye°r and this fall coveted 
how to skate ." Atlantic Invitational

Marathon title in Oromocto. 
This April she will be par- 

ticipating in an event which all 
LBR rink on Tuesdays from 6-7 p.m. If you are in- serious marathoners dream of. 
terested or want more information contact Debbie Francie has received

PT

Heart MarathonYork Arena:

This year's Third Annual New 
Brunswick Heart Marathon is

runners are encouraged to 
register before the deadline of 
March 31, as an additional $2 
fee will be charged to ap
plicants thereafter. Now that 
the warmer weather is

Boston to partake in none 
other than the Boston 
Marathon! Final exams, 
graduation ceremonies and 
preparing for the Heart 
Marathon itself will not deter 
Francie from flying off to 
Boston April 19, only to run the 
very next day in the renowned 
Boston Marathon. She is cer
tainly wished the best of luck.
Preparations for this year's 

Heart Marathon are well under 
way. The race, sanctioned by 
the NB Track & Field Associa
tion is being held Sunday, April 
19th, 1 p.m. on ''the green." All

Recreation student, Francie 
Dunn. This enthusiastic 22 year 
old student hails from Morell, 
PEI, and is a dedicated 
herself. Francie won the Heart 
Marathon (female division)

upon
us, there should be no excuses 
for not getting ot and prepar
ing for this event. Let's make it 
an annual event in which the

runner

participation and enthusiasm 
shown multiply year by year. 
Perhaps 
Brunswick's Heart Marathon 
will be as well established as 
the one Francie will be par
ticipating in this April!
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The pie-schoolers meet at the LBR Rink on Fridays 

from 4:45-5:30 pm. and the older children meet at the day Newone

sponsor
ship and will be travelling toFisher at 455-6380.

Figure skating can also be really fun and it is not just 
foi youngsters The Fredericton Figure SKating Club 
fias an adult class for inexperienced skaters on Friday 
evenings, 9:45-1 0:45 at the Aitken Centre. It is called 
"Adult Dance" as footwork is emphasized more than

i
\Lanny's Answers FREE GYM TIME

The West Gym will be 
available for Casual Play until 
the end of classes at the 
following times:
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jumps and spins. It is taught by Greg Young who was pue 6uipjej-j piabq g 
an international competitor. The winter session is jasejg ubaaoiq
almost over but you can still try out the class for a cou- pue loojpnojg Auoy g 
pie more weeks and there is only a $ 2 guest fee. Con- , n-qqR , ■ ,
tact Mary Routledge, 457-2070 bl L

There are also skating schools in the spring, summer 
and fall that are open to everyone. If you would like 
more information on these programs, contact Chariot- 
tee LeBlanc 472-81 10.
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Tues.
Weds.
Thurs.

8:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m 
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.mFri.

Big “G” Restaurant
Lola Lee says..."It feels so nice gliding and twirling 

around the ice!! "

Friday and Saturday 
Evenings 6 pm -1 am 

Large Fish and Chips

r 1
Students are needed to fill the following 
positions for the 1981-82 Academic Year:

Chief of Campus Police 
3 Asst. Chiefs,Campus Police Force

Editor, Up The Hill Yearbook
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only $1.00!or » «

2 Co-Editors, Up The Hill Yearbook 
1 Business Manager, Yearbook 

Please apply to Applications Commit- I 
toe, Room 126, Student Union Building. 
Applications close on Tuesday, March 

I 24th 1981.

Come see us at 59 Prospect St. 
Next door to Tim Horton’s.
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